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Request for Modular Trans】 mitter Approval
November 28,2013

FCC ID :AZD224
ApphcantiCanon lnc

This ttansl■ itter,model WM224 is designed by us.

It complics win the mOdular transmmers basic requrements(Item l to 8)h FCC P誠 15 Subpart C Section 15.212 as

indicated below:

Modular Approval Checklist:

CANON INC. HEADQUARTERS

生C里廻理堅≦江咀と≦里辺咀⊆≦笙0146‐8501」 AP型凶___
PHONE:(03)3758‐ 2111

蕨 ゑ
Rytti Kon

Manager
Canon lnc

Ⅳ圧odular approval requirement Yes No

(1)HaVe tts own RF shielding. 図

(2)Have buffered modulation/dtta ittuts,

(3)Have itS OWn power supply regulation.

(4)Comply with hc antenna and ttansmission system
requiremcnts of§ 15.203,15.204(b)and 15.204(c).

凶

(5)Tested h a stand―alone conaguration.

Unless thc transmitter module will be battely powered,■ must

comply win the AC line conducted requrements found in FCC§

15.207.AC or DC power lhes End data input/ou:put lhes
connected to the module must not conta■ l fclrites, unless hey

will be markcted with he module.The length of hese lines shall

be he lengthり pica1 0f actual use or,ifhatlength is uttωown,at

least 10 centimeters to hsure that there is no couphng beⅢ Ⅳeen

he casc of the module and supporting equlpment. Any
accessories,peripherals, or support equipment connected to he

module during testing shall be uimoditted and co=ゴ mercially

av五lablc.

(6)Equわpcd前h either a pel二二二anently afflxed label or must be
capable ofelecttonically displaying tts FCC ID.

If he FCC ID is not visiblc when lhe l■ odule is installed inside

another dewice, hen he outsidc of he device nto which thc

module is installed must also display a label refering to he

enclosed inodule.

(7)Comply wih any spcciac rules or operathg requrements hat
ordinarily apply to a complete ttansm置er and he manufacturer

must provide adcquate insttuctions along win thc mOdule to

expla■l any such requrcments.

凶

(8)Comply wtth my apphcable RF exposure requreme五s h tts

fmal coniguration:The modular仕 孤lSl■撤er comphes witt FCC

radiation exposllre requirement.

回
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